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SAMUEL W. HEATH Samuel W. Heath

OF MILAN IS DEAD FACE TOLong Time Resident of Bowling
Township Succumbs to

Heart Failure.

WITH TROUBLEWELL KNOWN IN COUNTY

Writer of Famous Ground Hog Let-

ters That Hare Appeared In The 6'
Argus for Many Years. A SALE WITH A REASON ANE FREE TRIP

Samuel "Wellington Heath, an old
settler and prominent resident of Rock
Island, died this morning at 1 o'clock
at his home In Milan. His death was
brought about by heart failure, super-
induced by a complication of diseases
due to the infirmities of age. He had
been 111 at his home for many months
and although death has for some time
been momentarily expected. It comes
as a shock to tbe host of friends of
Mr. Heath in this vicinity.

Deceased was 74 years of age and
was a. native of Pennsylvania, hav-
ing been born March 12, 1S3S, near
Pittsburg. His father, Joseph Heath,
was a native of Alleghany county, that
slate, as was his mother, Miss Sarah
Lake. The son, Samuel, was educated
In his native city, and resided at the
parental home until he was 23 years
of age, learning the trade of a black-
smith. At the age mentioned, he emi-
grated west, settling in Scott county,
Iowa, about five miles out of Daven-
port. He followed farming there for
12 years, purchasing during that time
10 acres of land. Thi3 he sold and
moved to Bowling township, where he
purchased S8 acres, which at that time
was unimproved. By hard labor he
cleared and brought his farm up to a
high state of cultivation. For years
he was one of the leading onion rais-
ers of the county. About 15 years ago,
failing health induced him to (retire,
and he removed to Milan, where he
had lived most of the time since. Two
years ago he built a fine home in that
village.

Head of I,arg;e Family.
At McKeesport, Alleghany county, Pa.,

Nov. 17, 1S59, Mr. Heath was married
to Miss Nancy McKelvy Cunningham,
who was born in that county, Dec. 11,
1840. Of this union, eight children
were born, seven of whom survive.
The sons are, Joseph A., contractor
and builder, Marcus, Iowa; William H.,
real estate. Fort Collins Colo.; and S.
Orange, blacksmith, Taylor Ridge. The
daughters are Mrs. C. R. McConnell,
Marcus, Iowa; Mrs. H. S. Dibbern, Mi-

lan; Mrs. C. G. McMichael, Taylor
Ridge, and "Mrs. H. C. Smith, Toulon,
111. Mr. Heath is also survived by a
brother, Dr. "W. L. Heath of Bay City,
Mich., and one si6ter, Mrs. A. W. Mc-
Connell of Rock Island and 13 grand-
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath celebrated the
50th anniversary of their marriage at
their home on Third street in Milan,
Nov. 17 of last year, and at that time,
all of the relatives named were pres-
ent.

Mr. Heath was an Independent In
politics. He served as road commis-
sioner and school director and In oth- -

Let Us

Cook Your
Breakfast!

Serve

Post
Toasties

with cream or milk

and notice the pleasure
the family finds in the
appetizing crispness and
flavor of this delightful
food.

The Memory Lingers
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,

Battle Creek. Mich.

Simmons
For New and
Second Hand

Furniture y
Stoves

finest and largest line of Heat-
ers and Ranges ever seen in
this city in a second-han- d

store. Your stove delivered
and put up by expert stove
men free of charge. All orders
given prompt attention. See
or phone Simmons before buy-
ing or selling your goods. Fine
line of Carpenter's tools and
watches. Come and see for
yourself. Phone, Old 1007.
1505 Second avenue.

er public offices. He was a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Writer of Groundhojc Letters.
Mr. Heath is well known to readers

of The Argus as "president" of the
Taylor Ridge Groundhog society and
writer of the "proceedings" of that or-
ganization on Groundhog day. For a
score of years he has never failed to
contribute on Feb. 2, to the columns
of this paper and his letters have al-

ways been full of a refreshing and
quaint humor that reflected the mind
of their author. For Mr. Heath was
a philosopher and his influence wa3 all
for good. Originally there really was
a groundhog society at Taylor Ridge
and Mr. Heath was one of Its mem-
bers. It was composed of pioneers of
whom the late "Uncle Billy" Bruner
and L. D. Mudge were among the most
active. Later, when death and remov
als took the members away, Mr. Heath
kept the memory of the organization
alive as none other conld have done,
in his annual letters. Now that he
has gone to Join the "old hunter" and
the rest of them the work of the Tay-
lor Ridge Groundhog society may be
considered finished.

DISPUTED BILL IS

BEFORE COURT JURY

Moline Grocer Resisting Payment of
J? l.TOO Claim of Henry Dart's

Sons.

A case which will probably require
a week or more to hear has started
before a jury in the circuit court
yesterday afternoon. It is a suit in
assumpsit against C. A. Chlnlund of
Moline In which the complainants are
Henry Dart's Sons of this city. The
firm claims that it has an unpaid 15111

of 51,700 against the defendant and
it desires to force payment. To do
bo every different item covering hun-

dreds of sales must be proved. The
defense claims that it does not owe
any money. J. B. Oakleaf represents
Mr. Chinlund and Murphy & Larson
appear for the plaintiffs. Mr. Chln-
lund formerly conducted a grocery
store In Moline and the action grows
out of the sale of groceries to him
by the local wholesale firm.

A bill for divorce was filed in the
office of the circuit clerk this morn-
ing by Mrs. Josephine Rohwedder of
this city. She charges her husband,
Jurgen Rohwedder, with cruelty.
They were married Sept. 6, 1909, and
they lived together until the 14th of
this month, at which time the wife
claims her husband forced her to
leave her home after he had abused
her and threatened her life. P. H.
Wells Is her solicitor.

AT THEY. M.C. A.

Enrollments for the Y. M. C A. night
classes are coming in very slowly.
This week is the time for those who
are interested to say so. for it should
be understood that the classes will not
be started unless there is a sufficient
number of students to make it worth
while. The very low rates of tuition
announced are based on an enrollment
in each class of at least eight Btudents,
and the fees are expected to cover
merely the expense incurred in em-

ploying teachers. If there are not so
many as eight students who wish to
take a course, the association will not
be able to offer the course on account
of the expense. For this reason, it la
essential that the men who wish to
study In the classes should make their
purpose known at once. The associa-
tion offers these classes merely to
help the men who need such help, and
the whole charge for the courses is
simply enough to cover the extra ex-

pense involved, which makes it im
possible to handle the work without at
least the enrollment of the minimum
number of students.

Tomorrow evening the boys who at-

tended B. G. M. last Sunday will have
their monthly social. The committee
in charge promises a good time.

Next Sunday afternoon the boys
will have a special bible study session
at the B. G. M. Joseph Doe of Dav
enport Y. M. C. A., will be the

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today the best
known medicine in use for tbe relief
and cure of bowel complaints. It cures
griping, diarrhoea, dysentery, and
ehould be taken at the first unnatural
looseness of the bowels. It Is equally
valuable for children and adults. It
always cures. Sold by all druggists.

it
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ROCK ISLAND 'ARGUS'S

AND A STORE WITH A REPUTATION FOR

FAIR and SQUARE DEALING

The stock Is now being re-

marked. No attention will be
paid to what tbe goods actually
cost, as we will slash prices
that will sell the stock quickly.
In some cases $1 will do the
work of $3. It is an event that
seldom comes, so don't miss it,
if you value money. We will
mark the stock that will be the
talk of Illinois for years, and
we will claim supremacy in
value-givin- g for 50 miles, and
leave the verdict with the

ein

Second Ave.

ISLAND,

"THE HUB 9 9 Rock reliable and up-to-d- ate

Clothier Furnisher.will
place his entire $30,000 stock

Tailor-Mad- e Clothing, Furnishings, Etc.

of the public for days only

nine

ROCK

rearrange
Positively

one

Oct.

atutday, Oct. 8:30 pm
THE CAUSE of MIGHTY SLAUGHTER
The critical has arrived present circumstances have created a condition which has never existed before. Like a thunderbolt from a clear sky,
my landlord has notified me that he is unable to renew my lease. Therefore I have no alternative. I bought heavily anticipating the greatest
season of my career in Book Isand. My new fall stock has already arrived and am compelled to sacrifice my stock, while merchandise is in demand.
I must sustain an immediate loss or risk a greater loss later, so prefer to face the situation squarely and start this sale at a time when my friends
and patrons can benefit to the fullest by this great bargain treat just when other merchants are charging you big profits. The loss sustain will be fully
compensated by the accomplishment of my purpose turning my stock into cash as quickly as possible. Necessity knows mercy. I must sell at all
hazards. WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.

Notwithstanding my reputation as a bargain giver, I will now give an extra twirl to the wheels of trade by offering such astounding that com-

petition will not even be attempted. I guarantiee every statement made and will cheerfully refund your money on any purchase unsatisfactory for any
reason whatever. You may take it home, keep five days, and if not satisfied return same and I will refund your money. Realize the conditions of af-
fairs which now here, act quickly. Facts and figures tell the story, rather than words. Consequently there is only one remedy, that is to
rip, cut and slash prices. This is not an ordinary sale, but an extraordinary demonstration of bargain giving that will startle entire state. It is
not necessary to go into details relative to the high class of merchandise I carry, for every man, woman and child is well aware that anything bought
from HUB, L. R. CRANE, Rock Island, 111., was the best money could buy. SALE STARTS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 8:30 A. M.

-

Read, Read Prices Wrecked in Every Line
Suits

Men's strictly all wool velour suits
that are unusual $10 values. Tailor-
ed and designed under our direction.
these are the best tailored young
men's garments that
$10 ever bought , $3.95
Strictly all wool velour suits, unusual
$12.50 value. Here are surplus fab-
rics bought under price from a lead-
ing New England mill, tailored dur-
ing season at considerable savings.
These suits in fabric, tailoring and
trimmings are good
$12.50 standard ... $5.95
High grade velous and broken size
worsted suits, smart suits of high
grade all wool velours, in the new
shades. Broken sizes in pure worst-
eds in the new stripe stones, tans,
grays and olives. These are hand-tailor- ed

garments that are excellent

!"! $7.45
Men's $18 suits, all the newest ef-
fects in woolens; pretty tans, greens,
olives and grays predominate; also
plain blacks and blues. Latest cut
coats with the latest points of fash-Io- n.

Selection large enough to meet
men with every taste; half or full
lined Buits for tall.
regular or stout men

Finest Australian stock pure worst-
ed suits, $20 and $22.60 values fab-
rics of this quality are good enough
for suits considerably more in price.
Tbe smart satin and silk stripes in
various fancy chain stripe weaves
will not be shown in other strose
untl next fall. There are blue shades,
gray shades, stone shades, olive
shades, green shades and tan shades.
The tailoring and trimmings are un-
usually good $22.50 grades. Models
are correct and advanced in style.
At $9.85, $10.85
and $12.65

1801-18- 03

ILL.

High Grade Hots,

the 15

Furnishing

Men's handkerchiefs, hem stitched,
worth
10 cents

Men's silk embroidered suspenders,
sale lip,price V

Fifteen dozen ties, worth 50 cents,
special for this sale,
only IzfC
Men's fine lisle hose, newest colors,
worth 025 cents v
Twenty-fiv- e dozen men's negligee
shirts of latest "

styles J m V

Men's shirts, $1.50 values, for

sale 58c
Men's hats, the Ounlap and
Knox shapes, worth $3.50, none less

B $1.19
Men's cotton hose, black and tan,
15 cent
values VJ

Union made work shirts, black sat-
een, blue chambray, black
and white drill ODC
Light weight Balbrlggan underwear,

color S9c
Good heavy silk web suspenders,
leather ends,
worth 50 cents m i0
Balbriggan underwear, long ot

38csleeves i . . .

Island's most
and

of

At mercy

Children's
Clothing

One lot of boys' suits, worth

$3.00 1 1 9
One lot of worsted and Scotch plaids,
worth M
$5.00

One lot boys' suits, sold at the ac
tual worth, $4.00.
go at

.4

One lyot boys' suits, worth $6.00.

at

One lot boys' suits, sold at actual
r'--n'

Men's pants of wearproof Wellington
material, perfect fitting, regular
price, $2.00.
sale price

Men's pure worsted pants, in narrow
stripes and plal nshades for dress
wear, regular price
$3.00

185 pairs $5.00 wool trousers that
can't be equaled for less, while they
last,
special

229 pairs men's pure worsted trous-
ers, worth $6.00 and $7.00; made in
the most te styles of cost-
liest worsteds, fancy stripes and
checks, sale
price

THE HUB

1.95

295
3.4.9

95c

1.85

2.45

3.19

To

Railroad fare paid to pur-
chasers of $15 or over within
a radius of 50 miles.

NOW CLOSED
To remark and

stock. no goods
sol dand no allowed In the
building until
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1,

this
moment
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no
A
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it
exists then
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THE

Goods

J

latest

up

Men's Pants

Rock Island

Overcoats
In light, heavy and medium weights.
Overcoats that are the peer of any
that you will tje elsewhere at $12.
In English ulster, cloth, melton, bea-
vers, domestic kerseys In blue-blac- k,

some Italian lined, others with
heavy serge, good sieve lining, plain
or fancy lapped seams, marvel of
goodness
at $4.95
Men's fine overcoats In English ul-

ster cloth, also kerseys, meltons and
beavers. In black, blue and brown,
Italian and serge lined silk sleeve
lining, lapped sleeves. This coat Is
positively worth $15 JJior money back . . . . J5 Jm CJ 3
Overcoats of royal standard kerseys,
also cravenette coats, positively and
actually worth $18 in any store In
the United
States $8.45
Another high grade coat In the new
effects, 52 Inches long, some satin
lined in different shades, some silk
and equal to custom made and worth
$20 or your mone
back $10.95
This enables you to pick an overcoat
from fully 20 distinct lots of $25
qualities.

These overcoats come In those soft,
fluffy vicunas, unfinished worsteds
and kerseys, so pleasant to touch;
are cut broad shouldered and semi-for- m

fitting, silk finished trimmings.
The overcoat so popular with the

ST $12.6-- 5

WANTED Extra Salesmen and Salesladies. Apply at once.
1801-18- 03 Second Avenue : : : : : : Rock Island, Illinois


